Teaching ELDERS: none

Ruling ELDERS:

**Alta, First Presbyterian Church**
Archie Mackay died April 16, 2012

**Alton, First Presbyterian Church**
No Report

**Armstrong, First Presbyterian Church**
No Elder deaths

**Ashton, First Presbyterian Church**
Cleo Winkle died April 2012

**Auburn, United Presbyterian Church**
No Elder deaths

**Battle Creek, First Presbyterian Church**
Marilyn Gunderson  Died March 17, 2012
Meredith Lorenzen died March 22 2012
C. Stuart Lee died September 28, 2012

**Boyden, United Presbyterian Church**
No Elder deaths

**Breda, Wheatland Presbyterian Church**
No Elder deaths

**Bronson, Elliott Creek Presbyterian Church**
No Elder deaths

**Carnavon, Emmanuel Presbyterian Church**
Mildred Hospelhorn died May 6, 2012

**Carroll, First Presbyterian Church**
Verna Frank died July 15, 2012

**Cherokee, Memorial Presbyterian Church**
James Huber died March 6, 2012
Charles Peterson died May 8, 2012

**Cleghorn, First Presbyterian Church**
No Elder deaths

**Denison, United Presbyterian Church**
Michele Lynn Olson died June 25, 2012
Dale Alan Saunders died September 23, 2012

**Estherville, First Presbyterian Church**
No Report

**George, Ebenezer Presbyterian Church**
John D. Gronewold died December 2, 2012

**George, Lyon County First Presbyterian Church**
No Report
George, Zoar Presbyterian Church
   No Elder deaths

Glidden, First Presbyterian Church
   Dorothy Wheeler died June 26, 2012
   Adeline Riedesel died October 27, 2012

Hawarden, Associated Church
   Richard G. Williams died June 9, 2012
   Burce A McPherson died December 2, 2012

Ida Grove, Westminster Presbyterian Church
   Wayne Rogers died April 28, 2012
   Phyllis Bush died October 28, 2012
   Daniel Williamson died December 19, 2012

Lake City, Lake City Union Church
   Deloris Morrow died July 15, 2012
   Alyce Mae Crandall died October 28, 2012

Lake Park, First Presbyterian Church
   No Elder deaths

Lawton, Community Presbyterian Church
   Wayne Eberly died January 13, 2013

LeMars, Plymouth Presbyterian Church
   Mary Ann Fara died March 7, 2012

Le Mars, Presbyterian United Church of Christ
   No Elders deaths

Little Rock, First Presbyterian Church
   Vestie Rachuy died September 24, 2012

Lytton, First Presbyterian Church
   Chester E. Hanson died May 15, 2012

Manilla, United Church of Manilla
   No Elder deaths

Manning, First Presbyterian Church
   No Elder deaths

Odebolt, First Presbyterian Church
   Robert Voelschow died July 18, 2012

Paullina, First Presbyterian Church
   Dan Struve Jr. died August 30, 2012

Pocahontas, United Presbyterian Church
   Earl Freeman died August 11, 2012
   Robert Freeburg died December 15, 2012

Ringsted, First Presbyterian Church
   No Elder deaths

Rockwell City, First Presbyterian Church
   Doris Rose died August 20, 2012
   Lilybell Gray died September 28, 2012
**Rolfe, Shared Ministries of Rolfe**
George Marine died September 9, 2012

**Sac City, First Presbyterian Church**
Dorothy Ninneman died February 28, 2012
Ruby Determann died August 6, 2012
Lyle Kapaska died September 28, 2012
Ruth Ann Scott died November 6, 2012

**Sanborn, First Presbyterian Church**
No Report

**Schaller, First Presbyterian Church**
Kenneth King died September 21, 2012
Kenneth Grundmeier died December 9, 2012

**Sibley, First Presbyterian Church**
August LaCour died December 28, 2012

**Sioux City, First Presbyterian Church**
No Elder deaths

**Sioux City, Morningside Presbyterian Church**
Herbert Harris died January 1, 2012
Betty McGraw died February 29, 2012
Gene Miller died October 10, 2012

**Sioux City, Third Presbyterian Church**
No Elder deaths

**Sioux City, Westlawn Presbyterian Church**
Frances Tucker died March 24, 2012
Ardith Ione Thompson died December 27, 2012

**Sioux City, Westminster Presbyterian Church**
No Report

**South Sioux City, First Presbyterian Church**
Jack L. Bomar died May 7, 2012

**Spirit Lake, First Presbyterian Church**
Ronald Keith Albert died November 5, 2012

**Storm Lake, Lakeside Presbyterian Church**
Claude Thompson died November 18, 2012

**Vail, United Presbyterian Church**
No Elder deaths

**Wall Lake, Trinity Presbyterian Church**
No Elder deaths

**Westside, United Church of Westside**
Esther Coffin died August 8, 2012
Davey L. Kock died September 25, 2012
George Coffin died November 21, 2012